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Secretion of neuron-specific enolase, prolactin,
growth hormone, luteinising hormone and follicle
stimulating hormone by "functionless" and
endocrine-active pituitary tumours in vitro
NF LAWTON, AJ EVANS,* JD PICKARDt, S PERRY,t B DAVIESt
From the Wessex Neurological Centre and Departments of Chemical Pathology,* Surgeryt and
Neuropathology,4 Southampton University Hospitals, Southampton, UK

SUMMARY Secretion of the neuroendocrine marker neuron-specific enolase by 24 pituitary tumours
was measured in maintenance tissue culture. Eleven endocrine-active and 13 "functionless" tumours
were defined by measurement of prolactin, growth hormone, luteinising hormone (LH) and follicle
stimulating hormone (FSH) secretion rates in vitro and the corresponding plasma hormone levels.
Measurement of prolactin secretion provided a clear distinction between true prolactinomas and
"functionless" tumours causing hyperprolactinaemia by stalk compression (pseudoprolactinomas).
A previous report of LH and/or FSH secretion by the majority of "functionless" tumours was
confirmed, but plasma levels of LH and FSH were usually normal. It is argued that LH and FSH
are not the major hormones secreted by "functionless" tumours. A high production rate of neuron-
specific enolase appears to be characteristic of the cell type from which most "functionless" tumours
derive.

Endocrine-active pituitary tumours secrete known
hormones in excess, whereas "functionless" tumours
are endocrinologically silent. Secretion by "func-
tionless" tumours is, however, predictable because
electron microscopy shows the presence of cyto-
plasmic secretory granules similar to granules con-
taining known hormones in endocrine-active
tumours.1 Although the putative hormone secreted by
"functionless" tumours is unknown the association of
a tumour marker might throw further light on the cell
type from which these tumours arise.

Neuron-specific enolase (NSE) is one candidate for
such a biochemical marker. As its name implies, NSE
is the yy isomer of a glycolytic enzyme present in
neurons and their axons, whilst glial cells contain the
ax isomer.2 Recent studies have shown that NSE is
not confined to neurons and is widely distributed in
neuroendocrine tissues including the APUD (amine
precursor uptake and decarboxylation) cells of the
gut,3 pancreas,34 thyroid,4 lung' and adrenal
glands.4 NSE is therefore a cell marker for the diffuse
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neuroendocrine system4 and is produced by a variety
of neuroendocrine tumours.6
Marangos et al7 reported the presence of NSE in

the normal anterior pituitary of man and monkey but
did not comment on its distribution according to cell
type. Van Noorden et al' subsequently showed by
immuno-cytochemical staining that NSE is present in
all the major hormone producing cells of the normal
rat and human pituitary and in tumour cells of ade-
nomas producing growth hormone (GH), prolactin or
ACTH. In the same study NSE was demonstrated in
the cells of 10 "functionless" human adenomas. These
findings were qualitative and it was not possible to
predict the production rate of NSE by different cell
types. Quantitative studies of NSE production by
pituitary tumours have been confined to mea-
surements in CSF. Royds et al9 found high CSF con-
centrations of enolase in nine of 13 patients with pitu-
itary adenomas but subsequently showed that
non-neuronal enolase was more frequently increased
than NSE.10 The tumour type in patients with high
CSF enolase levels was not reported.
We have investigated the production rate of NSE

by pituitary tumours of a particular cell type by
assaying NSE in the supernatant from maintenance
tissue cultures of 24 adenomas. Eleven endocrine
active tumours secreting growth hormone (GH)
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Secretion ofneuron-specific enolase, prolactin, growth hormone, LHandFSHbypituitary tumours in vitro
and/or prolactin and 13 "functionless" tumours were
defined by plasma hormone levels in conjunction with
measurements of hormone secretion rate in vitro.
The prolactin secretion rate was measured in every

case in order to distinguish true prolactinomas from
"functionless" tumours associated with hyper-
prolactinaemia, and the GH secretion rate to exclude
contamination of tumour tissue by normal pituitary.
The 13 tumours ultimately classified as "functionless"
were chromophobe adenomas which failed to secrete
prolactin or growth hormone in vitro despite the fre-
quent finding of modest hyperprolactinaemia in vivo.

Luteinising hormone (LH) and follicle stimulating
hormone (FSH) secretion was measured in this study
because of conflicting evidence for the frequency with
which "functionless" tumours secrete gonado-
trophins. FSH and/or LH has been detected by immu-
noperoxidase staining in only 3-5% of pituitary
adenomas in two large series.11 12 Mashiter et al, 3
however, reported FSH and LH secretion by nine of
ten apparently functionless tumours in tissue culture
and suggested that gonadotrophin secretion by
chromophobe tumours is more common than
previously supposed.

Patients

The 24 patients in this study underwent transsphenoidal
hypophysectomy for a histologically proven pituitary ade-

noma. Great care was taken at operation to distinguish ade-
noma from normal pituitary tissue. In patients with visual
loss, removal of the adenoma and its suprasellar extension
was as complete as possible with descent of the ballooned
diaphragma sellae into the fossa. The compressed normal
pituitary gland was not removed intentionally if it was
clearly separate from adenoma. In patients with intrasellar
adenomas a selective but microscopically complete removal
of the adenoma was performed together with a thin cuff of
adjacent normal pituitary gland. The table shows the age,
sex, clinical presentation, preoperative plasma hormone
levels and the tumour type in each case. Three of the five
patients with prolactinomas presented with chiasmal com-
pression only, and the two patients with ammenorrhoea and
infertility had intrasellar tumours. The diagnosis of acro-
megaly in six patients was confirmed by failure of plasma
GH to suppress below 2 mU/l during a standard oral glucose
tolerance test. Two patients with acromegaly also had hyper-
prolactinaemia and are shown as mixed tumours. Twelve
patients with "functionless" tumours who presented with
chiasmal compression had no manifest endocrine dis-
turbance. One patient in this category (Patient 24) had long
standing hypogonadism, a eunuchoid habitus and a plasma
testosterone of 1 1 nM/l (normal 10-30 nM/l). A pituitary
tumour was diagnosed on routine skull radiography after a
minor head injury and the CT scan showed a small supra-
sellar extension. Injection of gonadotrophin releasing hor-
mone 100 ug IV in this patient produced an LH rise from 4-9
to a maximum of 18 5 IU/l at 60 minutes and an FSH rise
from 22 7 to >40 IU/I at 20 and 60 minutes. No patient in
this series had Cushing's syndrome.

Table Clinical details and pre-operative plasma hormone levels in 24 patients with pituitary tumours

Patient No. Age (yr) Sex Clinical presentation Plasma hormone levels

Prolactinomas PRL mUlL
(60-220 M:80-360 F)

1 35 F Chiasm. Comp. 18,250
2 63 M Chiasm. Comp. 517,000
3 33 F Amen./Infert. 15,600
4 26 F Chiasm. Comp. 2,600
5 41 F Amen./Infert. 200* (>5,000)

GH secreting PRL mUlL GH mU/L
6 68 F Acromegaly 214 217
7 61 F ,, 131 231
8 47 M ,, 174 11-8
9 48 M ,, 220 24-2

Mixed (GH + PRL)
10 41 F Acromegaly 2,240 > 32-0
11 49 M ,, 36* (44,000) 8-8*

"Functionless" PRL mU/L FSH IUIL LH IU/L
055-0 (3-12)

12 35 M Chiasm. Comp. 1,100 3-2 2-5
13 60 M ,, 965 10-8 3-7
14 75 M ,, 149 22 1-8
15 35 M ,, 670 - -
16 70 M ,, 803 4-8 6-6
17 42 F ,, 1,650 2-7 3-3
18 18 M ,, 220 46 35
19 45 M ,, 640 1-3 24
20 49 M ,, 820 09 1-3
21 60 M ,, 970 7-2 14-8
22 63 M ,, 615 8-9 7 5
23 44 M ,, 960 18 4-5
24 50 M Hypogonad. 197 22-7 4-9

Normal values are shown in brackets. GH levels represent the mean value during an oral glucose tolerance test. Starred values were
obtained during treatment with bromocriptine, pretreatment values in brackets.
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Methods

For maintenance tissue culture fragments of pituitary
tumour were washed in normal saline and divided into
explants 1-2 mm in diameter within 20 minutes of surgical
removal. Two to eight explants of each tumour were placed
in 4 0 ml Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium with Earle's
salts and added penicillin 1000 U/ml, streptomycin 100 U/ml
and glutamine 2 mM/l. After incubation for 24 hours at 37C
the supernatant was collected and stored at - 20°C for
hormone and NSE assay. The explants were weighed and
secretion rates calculated in units/mg/24 hours.
GH and prolactin were assayed as previously described,14

LH and FSH were measured by radioimmunoassay using
LH 68/40 and FSH IRP 78/549 as standards. The LH anti-
serum was F87/2 and showed the following cross-reactivity
with other glycoproteins and their subunits calculated on a

mass basis at 50% inhibition (LH = 100): FSH 0-8, TSH 2 3,
HCG 9.7, ,BLH 158, ,BFSH 03, ,BTSH 04, ,BHCG 150,
xHCG < 01. The FSH antiserum was M93/2 and cross-

reactivity on the same basis (FSH = 100): TSH 0 2, ,BFSH
0 8, LH, HCG, ,BLH, flTSH, ,BHCG and aHCG <0 1. LH
and FSH for iodination were prepared by Professor W Butt.
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Fig 1 Plasma levels and IN VITRO secretion ofprolactin
in 15 patients with hyperprolactinaemia (log scales). High
secretion rates (closed circles) correspond to patients with
plasma prolactin of > 2000 mUll. See text for details of
secretion rates <100opU/mg/24 h.
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Between assay coefficient of variance for LH was 10-1% and
for FSH 8 2%. Normal plasma values for prolactin, LH and
FSH are shown in the table.
NSE was assayed by double-antibody radioimmunoassay

using a kit kindly donated by Pharmacia Ltd. The NSE used
as standard and tracer was purified from human brain by the
method of Pahlman et al."s All samples in this study were
run in the same assay. The detection limit was 6 5 ug/l and
intra-assay error was < 5%.

Results

Prolactin secretion
Fifteen patients were hyperprolactinaemic at the time
of surgery but only five tumours showed high rates of
prolactin secretion in vitro. Figure 1 shows the plasma
prolactin levels and in vitro secretion rates in these 15
patients. In the five patients whose plasma prolactin
ranged from 2,240-517,000 mU/l the in vitro secretion
rate ranged from 1,785-13,447 pU/mg/24 h. Four of
these tumours were regarded as true prolactinomas
and the fifth (Patient 10) as a mixed tumour. Pre-
operative plasma prolactin was normal in two patients
on bromocriptine (Patients 5 and 11) and in vitro
prolactin secretion remained almost completely sup-
pressed at 45 pU/mg/24 h and 175 ,U/mg/24 h.
Plasma prolactin levels of > 5,000 mU/l and 44,000
mU/l prior to bromocriptine suggest that these
tumours were prolactin secreting and they are shown
as a prolactinoma and a mixed tumour respectively in
the table. In the 10 patients whose plasma prolactin
ranged from 615-1650 mU/1 in vitro prolactin secre-
tion was undetectable in eight and negligible in two
(33 9 and 28 9 pU/mg/24 h). These tumours were
regarded as "functionless". Plasma prolactin was
normal in three patients with "functionless" tumours
and in vitro secretion rates were < 5 pU/mg/24 h.

GH secretion
Tumours from patients with acromegaly secreted the
expected large quantities of GH in vitro (fig. 2). In five
untreated patients the secretion rate ranged from
1,665-28,344 yU/mg/24 h. Patient 11 had persistently
raised plasma GH levels on bromocriptine and an in
vitro secretion rate of 2,324 ,uU/mg/24 h.

Very low or undetectable GH secretion by five pro-
lactinomas and 11 "functionless" tumours indicated
that contamination of tumour tissue by normal pitu-
itary was absent or minimal. Values ranged from
undetectable to 3-1 pU/mg/24 h in 13 cases and were
7-0, 19 2 and 28 0 pU/mg/24 h in three.

LH and FSH secretion
In vitro secretion rates for LH and FSH are shown in
fig 3. Secretion of both hormones by functionless
tumours as a group was significantly increased com-
pared with endocrine-active tumours (p = <001,
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Fig 2 Growth hormone secretion IN VITRO by 22
tumours (log scale). See text for details of secretion rates
< 100 yU/mg/24 h.

Mann-Whitney U test). There was no significant
difference in the secretion rate of LH or FSH between
prolactin and growth hormone secreting tumours.
Low levels of LH secretion by endocrine-active
tumours ranged from 01-1 1 mIU/mg/24 h. The
secretion rate of LH by "functionless" tumours fell
within this range in only three cases and was increased
in 10. FSH secretion by five endocrine-active tumours
was undetectable and ranged from 0--1-8
mIU/mg/24 h in six. The secretion rate by "func-
tionless" tumours fell within this range in only six
cases and was increased in seven. LH secretion was
high in all 7 tumours showing high FSH secretion.

In spite of high gonadotrophin secretion in vitro
plasma levels of LH were raised in only one patient
and of FSH in only four, all of whom were male.

Fig 3 LH (open circles) and FSH (closed circles)
secretion in vitro by 24 tumours (log scale). Starred circles
correspond to high plasma LH and FSH levels. See text for
details of secretion rates < 1-0 mIU/mg/24 h.

NSE secretion
Secretion rates for NSE are shown in fig 4. "Func-
tionless" tumours -as a group showed a. significant
increase in NSE secretion compared with endocrine-
active tumours (p = <0-01, Mann-Whitney U test).
NSE secretion by two prolactinomas and three GH
secreting tumours was undetectable and ranged from
0-5-2-8 ng/mg/24 h in the remaining six. Only four
"functionless" tumours secreted NSE at these low
levels, the values ranging from 4-4- > 200 ng/mg/24 h
in the remaining nine. There was no correlation
between the secretion rate of NSE and LH or FSH
(p > 0 5, Wilcoxon's t test).

Discussion

This study has shown that a majority of "func-
tionless" tumours in an unselected series were associ-
ated with hyperprolactinaemia in vivo and increased
secretion of gonadotrophins and NSE in vitro com-
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predicted that pituitary tumours other than
200 >0 prolactinomas could cause hyperprolactinaemia by

the same mechanism. Recent reports of negative
immunoperoxidase staining for prolactin in tumours
from patients with modest hyperprolactinaemia have

100 shown that "functionless" tumours may indeed mas-
* querade as prolactinomas and can be regarded as

"'pseudoprolactinomas".19 The precise level of
plasma prolactin required to confidently diagnose a

* true prolactinoma is not clear and it is probable that
a degree of overlap exists between hyper-
prolactinaemia due to a prolactinoma and hyper-

* prolactinaemia due to stalk compression.
_t Direct measurement of the prolactin secretion rate

in vitro is likely to be more accurate in making this
_- Ndistinction than the qualitative assessment given by
Eh 0 immunoperoxidase staining. In the present study two

tumours from patients with prolactin levels of 2,240
c E mU/l and 2,600 mU/l were clearly true prolactinomas

10- in vitro, whereas prolactin secretion was absent or
w negligible if plasma prolactin was < 1,650 mU/1. It

z may be concluded that a patient with a pituitary mac-
roadenoma and a plasma prolactin of < 2000 mU/l is
most unlikely to have a true prolactinoma. The dis-

* tinction between prolactinomas and pseudo-
prolactinomas is clinically important because "func-
tionless" tumours rarely regress on treatment with

* bromocriptine,20 even though prolactin levels are sup-
* pressed. A combination of tissue culture and immu-
£s noperoxidase staining would provide the most accu-

rate diagnosis of true prolactinomas and predict
which tumours are likely to respond to bromocriptine

l* following an incomplete surgical removal.
1 0.0 -s@ -- Our finding of increased FSH and/or LH by 10 of

@00 13 "functionless" tumours supports the view of
Mashiter et al13 that gonadotrophin secretion byEndocrine - active Functionless these tumours is more common than previously sup-

Fig 4 NSE secretion in vitro by 24 tumours (log scale). posed. Secretion of the a subunit of glycoprotein hor-
See text for details of secretion rates < ng/mg/24 h. mones by "functionless" tumours21 is well recognised

but is not specific in that growth hormone and pro-
lactin secreting tumours also secrete a subunit.22 We

pared with prolactin and growth hormone secreting have shown that the secretion of whole immu-
tumours. noreactive LH and FSH on the other hand is
The failure of 10 tumours from hyper- significantly greater by "functionless" tumours than

prolactinaemic patients to secrete prolactin in vitro by endocrine-active tumours. It seems unlikely there-
confirms the need to distinguish true prolactinomas fore that LH or FSH in the tissue culture supernatant
from "functionless" tumours. Hyperprolactinaemia is derived from islands ofnormal gonadotrophs which
in patients with "functionless" tumours is probably have become engulfed by tumour tissue. Nor is it
due to a loss of the normal inhibitory control of pro- likely that the immunoreactive LH and FSH assayed
lactin secretion by hypothalamic dopamine acting as in this study can be explained by cross-reactivity ofthe
a physiological prolactin inhibiting factor (PIF). antisera with a subunit since cross-reaction with a
Several authors have reported hyperprolactinaemia HCG is <0-1 for both antisera.
due to craniopharyngiomas and other suprasellar There are, however, reasons to doubt that LH and
lesions16 -18 which cause increased prolactin secretion FSH are the major hormones secreted by "func-
presumably by interfering with the delivery of PIF tionless" tumours. Firstly, in agreement with Mash-
to the pituitary. Lundberg et all8 and Nabarrot6 iter et al, 3 we noted that the secretion rates ofLH and
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Secretion ofneuron-specific enolase, prolactin, growth hormone, LHandFSHbypituitary tumours in vitro 579

FSH were much lower than the rates for prolactin and
growth hormone secretion by endocrine-active
tumours. In addition, Trouillas et al" reported that
the amounts ofLH and FSH which could be extracted
from tumours in their series were lower than the
amounts ofLH and FSH extracted from normal pitu-
itary. Secondly, immunoperoxidase staining has
shown that only a minority of tumour cells contain
FSH or LH. 3 Thirdly, the expected increase in
plasma LH or FSH was uncommon in our patients
and often marginal when present. This was particu-
larly true of LH, 10 tumours secreting an excess in
vitro but only one patient showing a raised plasma
LH. In the case of FSH there was no clear correlation
between high secretion rates in vitro and raised plasma
levels (fig 3). Preoperative plasma levels of LH and
FSH were available for only one patient in the study
by Mashiter et al.'3 Although secretion of immu-
noreactive LH and FSH by "functionless" tumours
undoubtedly occurs we are therefore reluctant to
regard these tumours as "gonadotrophinomas."
Indeed only one patient in this series (Patient 24) may
have harboured a true FSH secreting tumour in view
of the recognised association with hypogonadism23
and the clear cut increase in plasma FSH with an
exaggerated FSH response to the releasing hormone.
The significance of NSE in neuroendocrine cells is

unknown but the high level of NSE secretion by nine
"functionless" tumours provides biochemical evi-
dence for their metabolic activity. Although NSE is
uniformly present in endocrine-active tumours by
immunocytochemical staining,8 low or undetectable
levels of NSE secretion by the endocrine-active
tumours in this study suggest that prolactin and GH
secreting cells are not a major source ofNSE. The lack
of correlation between NSE and LH or FSH secretion
does not support the view that gonadotrophs are the
major source of NSE in "functionless" tumours. We
have also measured NSE secretion by two tumours
from patients with Cushing's syndrome. The results
were not included in this series because ACTH levels
were not measured, but NSE secretion was low in
both cases. NSE secretion by "functionless" tumours
was not universally increased since the values in four
tumours were comparable to those of endocrine-
active tumours. Present evidence suggests however
that a high rate of NSE secretion is characteristic of
the cell type from which most "functionless" tumours
derive.
Our preliminary studies of plasma NSE levels show

occasional high values in patients with pituitary
tumours but it is unlikely that plasma NSE can be
used to monitor therapy in "functionless" tumours.
Nevertheless, measurement of NSE secretion in vitro
should provide a useful biochemical marker in further
studies of these tumours whose putative hormonal

activity remains an enigma.

We are grateful to Dr PJ Wood for LH and FSH
assays.
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